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If Ih celoatl la ael aeentaaiew m,
only roar rniiaer In tha t'ftll.4jh, .... M.a . .- - M I ..- -., ... ;4Tl"" " "

flt navy ar largrr than lijr-.,l- u trm L,ai Mfi4 Mim N t ikm Im lar . .
Marland. They ar th Montana 'V ,hu ' kiaar a r.rm.fa br - I -
Z . 'otter rle of workers will sp4 Miureiy aiiaraeirr I ataoi i ail D4 m)i wiikoul foiaff I aa aneulortn taroiioa, Tenner and ,,k-.- ,.. r tri rrBta n hartrm. irl iu.

rama arroaa Ih rualy ranlna er
eld fllnlloca muakal urh a war aad
during Ih early yar af tb laal real-
m-. Tha sua waa winly eanbadied 'a
Ih and and graval f th ld rivr

sad Vlr. kldlerg aad the i wtU r
abv th dm ef Ih lx-kr-r thai
tfalagale who eel ae Calaaie4

Waahlocton. Tt)lr d!iil('n)ot I III have ei4 lb eeniaeia.HE Ullotloi of th Pndr Jury Morera will demand a ret.rt, for that .T" r, V --f. il Sofaaltm a waman'a Ida af aeewawiy Tbar ilea Ik beauty f lb IteeeevaJlH.&OA toot, araloat IS. ISO for th la I bur aa anlamoblla la ardar lacoarr ttrlklog daJuftlon. ronceaaion ana. icuny win may ifm t,tu aa4 iumI f. imprev- - av rar far.Tb flrtt tallot hi eo tha Marjland. Tha Tennaa. Waah- -
aurs It lavloiaMUiy of contracta for I nia.

(rfocrain. ruaay aealael aav eeea
taatllulad wllhoat eaaa that l&

Trt llaa wU4 be

channai.

Wraloa Iadan Oea f th Unreal
and beat barna la Craaoa h a uat tea
eomplalad for J. If. Kay by fnlreor
A ah worth The torn la Si feal lens.
44 faet wlda and l faal blsit, and haa
a roncrata and waterlns
Ireuah. Mr. Aabarorih ka BOW com- -

Aa a I J n I aatler weald a mora er- -mero nuMtlon of fullt or Ik-M- n ana iaryin4 ara tk aam 1.(4,. I vf enampi I iaca a wiih inai
ular Mh aome man If II lnaur4 aaaJnal, . ... , ...... immr a fwixriououi iMrnir la orr wampeU. . .rcidaalaJ mania.men -- hi aru m oiiunrt i..ti. .h.l!ll(L M u ,h. thll, xv nunBOnc, and tb alalenifnt U tkt '"i"1- -

I aJMarort toted Pandrr to t mlUr- - Hvo other Amertraa armor4 Uut Ur. klclUrg. wba la tans one eiw(h au alded lmiet ut lo Hjndlral-- 1 ter a upuiu4 tuiuur of p$f tnanred Ih cone I rue lion ef a meUernJA man h.aa reached 11a limit ef Ih inoel Imporlanl factor U la
Hooaevalt mac Mne, I ea reeer4 aa kivillflla lh "trtla almoel rsrdUa of rxpu-l- a

totarn. Hard! rrorcd to a deftnl larilr whn ha ran In duraOn th aocood ballot, nlna Toted for krulra ar th aaiua !i aa th
flrat AflTt murder ad thro fori klarj land They ar th WVat Vlr- - ik maiuxr or ar iol4 that dairy bm for Mr. Kay. Thl will b

lio fnat In alia with cencrat floor
and AftUia.

liin with rapt allaniloa lo hla talklion which shows t he core let ldo about kimaatf.warder In th oii4 decre. all the flnla. IYnn;lanla. Colorado. Call- - akoulj rais and gl our poalllora to
lboa bo can.

lag within two year called Mr. Hooae-
valt --ib moat dangers ue figur la pub-- ll

life In America. Thia atalarnaal
waa niade la lha course ef an Interview

alily of HindUallim with th do-(riii-

here of it taduitrtal Work- -juror still atAndlnc for a Terdlrt of jfornla and South Iakoia. klany ef u f ! If at a ar Uartttat
I ht!a ur pui;a I ' final SEVEN ECCENTRIC WOMEN ubllehej la Ih fall of !!. tnm4ii- -"Xttillr- - I Tft warriana eoat ll. the ra of ih World. Th outrom will
aiatnlivailona ralhar than lo inak Ibam y befor th aula election in wow

On tha third hillot. two Jorora Montana f J.. 0..d7. tho North ( aro-- then turn on tb methods th work lntxnden( Ihlnktra. a- (. Ink lb fl Mr. fiUmsoti, lb colonels candidal,,
waa at lha haa ef lha ticket. WbllltSra(hy work la lb fifth f rada. Jallajua de Kradenr.ers will rhooee lo seeur tbHr alma.

R)ndlcallata elect violence and Insur- - la li rlnl tb'a work ihla aentanra
eeor i . Natural Inlrodarlory

Mr. Mcllarg tha aald la net korpaaeiC
In vebemenc by l no wh ar moi
holly oppeaed to Ih rolooel today. '

Thl waa not Ih only time lhat Mr.

kind ef folly by which this worn a be--A moat Interfiling volume Is Eynard'a', lOresrajhrl Tbra fura and sIJ from cam calebrated, I have .choaea th"Ufa ef Madam da Kruedener." whichme oquiiJinrnt i louuiuf. oo mr; iba Kland.ba ration In lha aitrcm aida book,"aa printed In I'arla tn lilt. Tb ubwill array agalnat them everywhere I aortbwaai ar about ih nnir iMnta o raaleet. I lava written
Maam d kruedener. Mcllara freed hi mind bt lb eolu- -

)erl of I hi biography waa en of lha
moat Interesting and moat talked of(he decent and nrderlv rlffenand '" 'l 'rem IMl po!l. llrk an

cbantH from flrat to eond deft. Una 5.0J.tI. tha Tenniae ..
' and tha rat atood aaren for eoBTlis 141.80!, and tha Waahlocton !.-- f

Uon cf murder In tho flrat. and flro 14 I.I 02.
' for eonlctlon In th accond derra. The keel of tha ITaryland waa

SUM, all Jurora wera for a conrle- - lld in 1901. Jfer apood 1 Zt knot
tj0B, and br h -- arow"r J.06. Hr

In tha final ballot. ha the niato battcrr eonalata of four
tola of nlj for ae-- Inch run and lit?en ad Inch rapid

qulttal and tbrea for contlcUon. r. Mer aeondarj battery Inrludea
Only tbrea f tha twaly who bad 23 threa Inch rapid fir, four alx

! atood on kr tore for conviction pondra. two one poonder. and
f retained tbelr original view. rarloua araaller mna.

.k ... . a rl of - Tbla la lha enl In HOI Juliana mat VI ma. de Steel
then In axil at Coppet, Bwltaerlaxtd.women of tho pl century Jn Europelur' vmumiTTu itn Ih ord 'Klondlk' errura. Kol Le dtael railed herself a political martretuendoualy. and falling In their lloeins ih atudr of Canada, tha child

net Krom March :& until Novabr 1.

1, b was aaslslant aecratary of ih
daparlinaot of commrrca and labor.
Wall Iht an Unporunl aubordinal of
th Tart admlatalratlon, b alartlaJ
political ohaerver by a tat anient la
which h aald: "Nobody but tha Ixrd

She Is known chiefly l Americana aa
lha autheraaa of th romance of "Va tyr, and klm. da Kruedener waa aboutappeal to th sens of Justice In the MP Waal Indlea. I antral Amartc. lerie" which, lo a great extent, la aald
lo be an autobiography of her own ao--Community. I " " "a a iar c

r.- - . . . .. i -- . ...... .... .

lo become a eort cf rellgtoua martyr.
Bh had exhausted tha Joya and axceaaea
of the world, and Bought caw emotions.

Madam was a woman of alngular
fascination, and ah waa allll moat at

ccnirlo Ufa If lhat be eo. II I Iraro. in r.DCiana, aa in nrn?i, in nail farm. lo rou. than, wood.r tha poaalbl lo exonerate her ef all blamedividing lln that will permanently on th naal aiamlnaiion ha faiiei lo
ouuld put that policy (tha itooaeveit
conervallon policy I Inlo tffect. Iul
Perhaps Rooaavell thought "ha waa Ihfor lha domeetla mlefortunee which beaer.aratn (h dlaaatlafted worker Inlo Pwr Ihla Imperianl quratlon --jrr fell her.what la lha Klondike notedr tractive at 40 year when she changed

her mode of Ufa. Her husband died In
Mrat derree murder Impoaet the roumen or tno 37 battie.hiri In

death penalty. Second decree raur- - ,h" American nary-ar- e amaller than
a la imrriannrw.nl for life. On tho ,h Maryland. Amonf them are the

Juliana waa the daughter of a Fuaalantwo rarape Is recemng ever Iird. II arled as If h thought so lot
about ten year a about Washington."Of rnuraa tha aiamlnar ramember 1104 and while her marrlag had beenbaron who maintained at hla old chalha rueh to tha Alaakaa Sold flalda and Obvlouay Mr. Tafl could not rounia- -no restraint, aha felt a certain aens ofteau tho at riot Ufa of feudal daya. Thahinka lhat tha child will InateJiUy freedom. 8he put aalda all attractive nanc auch unpaevoked reflacllons upon
tha colonel If tbe adinlnlatratlon waa taday a war a nightmare of waartneaaeeeond and third ballola. all twelre Kentucky and Kear;zrg. of ll.:-- u

men toted for conviction. The only nd J'-51-
0 ton. reapectlrely. and aoriate Ih word "sold- -' with lha word

Klondike" aa ha blmaelf do, force!- -

stronger demarcation.
Th one proposes to work within

th law. The other despises the law
and apurna Ka sanctions.

DOCK 8ITK ntlCES

to lha young girl, who had a moat vivid
Imagination and at range and fantastic

atllre. wore no jawalry. went about on
foot and lived In ex tram a almpllclty.
Sh began to visit rrtaona and section

kaap on good term with th former
president, aad It waa generally aup--dJfferenea between tbem waa wheth- - lM nw iamf. jo.ouu. tne jumou. tins lhat children In lha fifth trad Ideals. liar father took th family toj:,c::. ana ine .Mar::chnscttA, 10.- - have bean born alnre the aaeltainanter or not Tender should be baoged. Parle whan ah waa approaching girl. where thieve and aaln congregat-

ed, la one prison sh mat a man withover Ih of untold wealth In288.That was the only ixsue at that time hood, but while aha waa at flral at
poaad that Mr. Mcllarg got a eharp
call down. At all vnt. h ooii
raalgned. tha understanding being that
there waa friction between hiru and his

Aiaaaa eubalded.A view of tbe Maryland gives an whom Rk had danced la Parla, and habetween those voting for first and Now, let ua suppoaa th ohlld faJlar a dock site Is rained at f 118,740 rrua to allow tier to try to convert
tracted by the brilliant aocuU Ufa there.

h aoon began to mop and asked to
b taken hack to Russia. v

to make Ms 7 par cant at tha and ef auperlor. 8e-- rtary Naxel.him. Another criminal took her rellavtha term, and Is not promoted. Th In-for tax purpoaes and 1400,000
for sale purposes, what Is lta lous book out of her hand and hit herIter father felt that a marrrag shoulddianant parent rail upon tha teacher

who In ner heart aynipalhl but la b arranged for her, an at the age of

those Toting for second degree mur- - d'Qt reallratlon of a modern tea-Je-r.

If there had been no death pen- - el of war- - 8h 'onr than two
altr. therefore, the Jury would have Portland city blocks with streets

on a verdict carrying life lm- - cudod. She Is wider by nineteen
prlaonment. That Is to say. It was fp thB rage city lot Bhe
the death penalty and nothing else a beauUful apeclmen of naval

value? 11 ah became th wlf of Baron deunable lo adranca the child.

on the head with If, saying: "Oo away,
old fool. If you wr young you would
not be thinking of Ood. Th nonaanee
you talk la for th consolation of your

The law says property shall be Kruedener. who waa Russian ambassa
assessed "at Its true cash value.

Should Ih Mam be placed upon th
child. Ih teacher or th ayatemT Thta
la a matter Vhlch all thinking- - persona

dor at Venice. lie aid not understand
her atrana nature, and ah had no love old age and of your worn out bodr."and that meana the assessed value la for him; ao ah returned to Parla befor

Th fact that Mr. Mcllarg whll ln
offlc had thua catlmated Rocsavalt
waa widely rontinenlad on whan lie bo-ca- m

Identified with th Roesrvalt
campaign threa montha ago. Tat taoae
ngagad In preparing campaign malar-- '

lal for Mr. Taft aeem only lately to hav
put forward the exact word of both
Mr. McHarg first alur and later at-

tack. Thla belated publication aeema lo
hav cauaed considerable Irritation In
tho Rooaevelt camp, and aome dlstaate
for th tool.'however useful, whom th
Rooaevelt managera have employed.

Mr. McIIarga conversation la typical

the cash value. The assessed value anouia conaiaer and not allow tha eehool
flection to paes without axpreaatng- - their long and nothing her father could eay

of the east side dock site Is f 113,740

that prevented the Jury from reach- - aicnueciure.
log a ulck and unanimous ycrdlct. Now lhat tbe fc.AlbllJty of the
apd It, waa the death penalty and P,an n" boen Proved, the battleship
nothing else that resulted In the final )ron nld be brought Into

. IaQd harbor for next year Hose Fes- -

would induce her to go &c to tn
baran. 8h aald aba had coma to Parlaopiniona at me polla,

A teaci ram.
to becom famous.

Mm. da Kruedener waa finally driven
from true religion to a atrangf preach-
ing of aupernatural theories and belief
In fala inlraelee. No country would
alow tier to enter and remain. She waa
constantly watched y tha polio, and aa
she waa often In absolute want aha waa
obliged to go to tha home of her aon-tn-lM-

near Rira. lor refuge and car.
Whenever opportunity offered ah

For tbe property the owner asks
the public $400,000. Every time the
public wants to buy a piece of prop

After trying alt aorta of methods thaiFined for Industry. gav her a most unenriaoie nuiui mjTortUnd, Or.. June 11. To th EditorThough voted gunty on three p-- . aiiracuon wouia do more
he found that Madam a unus nign

In favor with the orieana ramuy naiu siTts tun icBLivai a marvelous in-
terest to Oregon people. flral becom famoua through her fin of a large part of the moat active and

effective Roosevelt eupport. How Mr.laving of th harp, ao ah ald:

of Th Journal lira. Elliabeth Breea
of Talent drove over to Jarkaonville
laat aprlnc to pay her taxea. She amll-Insl- y

atrpprd up to th tax counter In
the courthouae and aald: "I have com
to pay my fine" "What finer In

erty for public use, it meets exactly
such a demand. In eighteen months
the people have been compelled to
pay f 1.221.208 for property on which
the assessed price was only $486,-62- 5,

all In eptte of the fact that the

T, too. will learn to piay in narp.EASIER DIVORCE
sine it seem that on neea oniy d- -

preached among th peopl. and to th
nd ot her Ufa divided her last cent

with any who were In need. Sh died
of a fever contracted in her ministra-
tions and ao passed away on of thmost complex of human beings.

McIIarg a servlcea hav been aeoured la
not apparent. Of ooursa he may have
seen a great light and come to regret
ever having shied thoea brlcka at th, ....ti. r.t nur nollttca. But

T has been a reproach to England com rlaicuious iu vu.
celebrated."

s rate ballots. Pender la unconvicted,
and Is not very likely ever to bo con-

victed. In such cases, there Is no
conviction In the first trial, there Is
seldom a conviction In subsequent
trials, though, of course, there are
rare exceptions, "with the lapse of

.time, witnesses die or disappear, or
their testimony Is less positive, and
conviction becomes more difficult.

quired the clerk. Tor being Induatrl-oua- .'
waa her reply. .

Tint Instead of learning in narp neI "How la that, Mra. Breefer aald the followed th lead of Madame de Genii
that divorce has been a privilege
of the rich, and often an un-
reachable boon for tho poor.

clerk. Tomorrow Madam Tuaaaod.and wrota a romance. ui n iwo"Well. If I had let my land 11 In

law practlcnlly requires that the sale
price shall be the same as the tax
price.

It Is a demoralizing system. It
teaches disrespect for existing law.
It is bad morals and bad policy. It

brueh and lived In a wlckl-u- p I wouldThe general conviction Is rising have little or no taxes to pay, but be--mat me noor women whn rioH tlon not only Mr. Taft but every Repub-

lican leader who haa dared to stand up
for hUtorlo Republican prlnclplea. He
hna condemned them a all wholly un

cauae I have cleared and Improved my
lund and worked hard and grown cropAs It Is so far with Tender. It has and tmnnH tn hmt.i i,..k,.j. i tJ

upon th fac of thlnga akeptlca my
be pardoned for auppoatng that aa a
mere matter of buatnesa Mr. McHarg
haa been retained out of the overflow-
ing Rooavlt campaign cheat becaua
of hla experience In handling oonteata
four years ago, or la that be alao
would Ilk to get back Into publio of-

fice. Ae a Roovelt convert h Is en- -
titled to rank aa "exhibit A." and wa
hav hid word for it that hi Republi-
canism Is "th kind that la brad ln tha
bona." i

on It every year I have to come heredestroys conscience and tempts men

could aa easily score a victory at tha
polls on election day. a a v, be-
lieve, that if (Colonel Rooavelt had not
been hi chief competitor, Senator La
Follette could have vanqulahed th prea-lde- nt

at th prlmariea. aa the colonel
haa done. We believe that Senator

to do things which they should not
and pay a part of what I have earned,
becauae I work and Improve my place."

A landscape gardener of Oranta Pasa,

worthy of any poat of public honor or
trust. '

If Mr. Roosevelt Is sincere th re-fu.- al

of the Republican party to nomi
do.

...... . ' . uic, nuoiauug BUUU1Ubeen In thousands of similar cases have the opportunity of legal re- -
before. Jurors are human. After lease at email cost, without waiting.they sit for days through a trial, until the equal suffrage campaignthey become familiar with the ac- - shall ..have been won.
cused. End a measure of pity, for TbVdaily wltneenes to the suffer- -
Wnx and his situation Is awakened orlngs the wives of drunken andIfl lhm AM tnav 1illr Inf a ViIh ....

In reply to a complimentary remark I
made about hla place, said:

"I used to make thing look nice. I
kept tha grass and weeds down along
the walk and kept everything painted

If the law practically requires that
the tax price and the market price
shall be tbe same, and If the public
is constantlycompelled to pay two

Cummin could have don thla. W be-li-

there ara dozena of Republicana
that could have done-it- .

MY. Taft, we believe, waa always too Pointed Paragraphup. I bought those two lota over there,
to four times as much as the tax cleared them, fenced them and cultl

v.. 11JB lttl.0 Druiai nusbands In the slums and al- -or the face of an aged mother or dis- - eya 0f Industrial London are the atl- -

erBn fI ; h.eSOnd the Police magistrates. ThirriL .u1' !! aBAUWA' co"rt3 ot moving pictures of

nate him would brand It ln hla eyea aa
unworthy longer to live. From Mr.
Roosevelt's viewpoint ho and hla follow-
er are th only true Republicana.

The remaining question la whether
Mr. Roosevelt haa the courage with
which Mr. Bryan credlta hlm. Borne
think he haa not tha courage to thus

a plunge into oblivion. If he haa,
then Mr. Bryan may be accounted a
prophet who told Republican what
would happen to their party.

rated them. They taxed ma $8, whileprice, for property for public use
wean wun tne voters to win over any
presentable candidate. It haa been hlaweakness which haa brought him de- -theglO acrea adjoining that belong to

real estaters and are untouched were
assessed at $1 per acre. I'll not cut

the law should be changed. The law
should not stand, If it Is to be mere

One year after marriage a man can
aeldom offer a satlafactory explanation.

a a I

8tea!lnaT a ktsa may be either petty or
.v c u...u.v ,u, meiu io voie the troubles of the poor, One of ioai aner aereat. But Taft weaknessdoes not necessarily mean Rooseveltstrength. Where Mr. Taft waa no th.
vi vu uiau a me tu ug Laneo these, the magistrate of the Tower weeda any more, and I wish the d

nalnt would fall off th fence." ...Men who think
ly a thing to be constantly violated
and when everybody knows it Is conthey believe Hill noHce grand laroany it depends upon in giri.cmer competitor m North Dakota. Colo-

nel Roosevelt did not Show trnrth- - ha
efyftTI Crlw 4Ta V. M .alV . IX.. M, ml . And ao It goes everywhere. People

stantly violated. It should not stand oblect to the present method of taxa Tfa rada ln a sruest to loo at thashowed weakness. In Wisconsin, whereaa a mere Instrument for demoral tion, and If they get acquainted with the
true meaning of the graduated tax, it rInitials on borrowed spoons and

what they stand for.Izlng tho consciences of men.
trier wan an active rival, the" colonelwas not In the raca at all. In Massa-chusetts, where the Republicana cared

iU tuc uootI, jjeuaiiy, una man, could hold his peace no long--
It hard to look Into the eyes of a er. and is now championing in the;fellowman and then vote for him to press the cause of the oppressed andbe strangled to death. misused wife.

j Of course, there Is the constant "Divorce," he says, "Is not an evil;,Btory before them of the victim. It fs merely the Index of the evil!

will carry the state overwhelmingly, and
It ought to. TRAVELER. tenr tkvmrv man that work Mile, havThat Is why there should be a law

to make the tax price a basis for the
sale price for property the public

tor neuner tne president nor the colo-Jiel- ,

Mr. Roosevelt showed no strength inr too many good tlmea puta a dosen

Could Not Re-Enli- st.

Portland, Or., June 8. To the Edit-

or of The Journal. It is my desire to
lay before you, for your earnest con-

sideration, this complaint.
On Tuesday, June 4, 1912, I appeared

before Lieutenant W. H. Rober, on tin
U 6 S Boston, and expressed a desire
to enlist ln the Oregon Naval Mllltlo:
Mr Rober requested me to call on tho
riinuHne Friday. June 7, at 8 p. m:,

out of th running.Fifty Thousand Child Gardeners.
From the Christian Herald.

Aa a result of tha Btat widemay seek to buy. An addition of 30
ueiore air. Koosevelt, with all hla

victories over Mr. Taft, cn be calledstrong. It must ba seen that.th hun- -

a a

Every mother's son of ua weald bor 35 per cent to tha tax price for a industrial contest ln Oregon thero rich If our roresigni wo one nan aa
reasonable period would forever end

; -- uuk iue may aave Deen taken by and a remedy for the injured party"the accused. There are the details. The essence of marriage as he dallyand there are those who have been sees It In Its fruits before him in the
, bereaved. squalor, meanness, and unhappiness,

( But, In the last analysis, the Juror paraded In his court, is that the wo- -
ln the box reasons with himself that hasman not entered into a contract

good as our hindsightara now ,b0,ooo cnuaren ousy gar-
dening. It Is thouglit that of

areu- - or tnousanas or Republicans whodread and hate him can somehow be
Induced to vote for his election to theWhite House, when they now declare so

tbe present Immoral and demoraliz
th 125,000 school cnuaren or' tne state People who express a willingness .to

when the necessary details could be
gone through with, he having prevl- -

ing method. Such a law would give
men to understand that law says
what It means and means what it

do anything n the world for you may
be the first to renlg when you aak a

at least 75.000 will exhibit ot their
county fairs or at the state fair at
Salem In the autumn aometlilng they
have raised or nvad?i; The Buperinterlir- -

nnslv enressed in conversation wnn
small favor.

iU ..anius tn anomer me win not with the man, but haa been given to
- r! ZlrlJ J?v.d" TTna that hlm by 80me,'ody else, to keep as

: already bereaved long as he pleased, and to deal wuu
says. m a

If a man lets his beard grow, peopl
me, his pleasure af having m apply for
enlistment, on account .of my past ex-

perience ln naval matters, which I shall
later set forth In detail.

We should then know that a dock
site assessed at only $113,740 is not nav ha la too stingy to patronlsa a bar.

ent of public lnetruction and public-spirite- d

citizens ar responsible for this
wholesale plan of' child farming. Sub-

stantial prlzs are to be awarded to
those who have been most successful In
raising garden stuff, chickens and pigs'.

On Friday, Juno 7, l appeared apoara ber, and if h shaves daily they say It's
becauae ha Is getting gray.worth $400,000.

earnestly mat tney would vote for any
Democrat befor they would consent to
the return of th colonel to th chiefmagistracy of tha nation.

In the Republican party today therela a Roosevelt Split, just as in threbcampaigns and at as many electionsthere was, ln th Democratic party aBryan split. What reason is thero'to
believe that the Republican party, split
wide open over Mr. Roosevelt, wouldbe more formidable at the polla thanever was the Democratic party,, split
wlda open over Mr. Bryan?

lha IT. S. S. Boston, as requested, ann
l 1 "KUienea y oereavmg very much as he chose,

others. The result is a refusal at This man preaches thethe- - crucial moment to vote to kill lty of the marriage bond. He urges
MSnTd '8VMVt,h,Tened 0D that marriae be undertaken as a

ln the civil contract of the parties enteredPenrtpr ease an,l 4..f i .... .

again renewed' my application for enlist-
ment Mr. Rober referred me to EnA SUGAR REBELLION or in making some useful article. To Tne Housewifesign J. A. Beckwith, wno, he said, wouinaid the little ones the agricultural col

lexe haa Issued 50.000 bulletins containENATORS Root, Bacon and Nelap- - into before thepened tn thousands Of other cases. 8ad esnerlence of the ner"J Jl, attend to tho details, Alter aome time
Mr. Beckwith came Ho mo and statad
that he did not see how they could acIne direction for planting and growing Cnntribati-- d to H) Journal by Wilt Mama.son claim that the sugar trusts the famous Kaoiaa poet.- Hla proae-pom- a are a

reantir teatora of this eoluma la Tba Uilly jhas fomented the rebellion Seeds. The scneme is an excellent one, bo
different from the murderous child la cept me in the organisation, dui declined

Journal.)against "organized government bor' of the factory. It includes plenty Always in Good Hof fresh, air, lieaitnrui exercise, pleas umor- -
AU day sh Is tolling, she's baking,ln Cuba in, an attempt to force annex-ationo- f

Cuba to the United States,

to give any reason ror noi aoing bo.
Previous to applying for enlistment

I had heard rumors that there were
soma of the officers in the militia who
were opposed to any one who had ever

..y OIL FOR PROPULSION
' - So

from reports from the
JUDGING yards in Britain,

and Scandinavia they
of ships of all modprat

h.' holllna--. she'a cleaning tha win-- !ant mental exercise, and blessed contact
with nature, her beauty ,and life.-- , There
is here the early lesson of Obedience toIt Is a grave charge. It Is made by i WHAT THEN? ,'- -

A Methodist bishop'a wife addreaaad

uruiaiiues iouowing some mar-
riages he has come to the belief that
neither the eanction of the church
should be required to the contract,
nor should Its dissolution be deemed
sacrilege.

But tte friends of the poor know
that for them divorce is a most mixed
evil. The weak and vicious husband

had any experience In naval , or mill- -three diatinguished senators of the the royal law of labor.
dows, she's sweeping the floor; she's j

sewing on patchea and picking up :

matches and chasing the agents away
from the door.' She'a cooking, she's ,

tary affairs apparently there was, somolf- - meeting of slum housewives .on their
foundation for this rumor. The follow-- T "roftfa duties. The address mad, theUnited States.sizes In which the Die'iiel oi! engine's1

The accused is a noted culprit It lna-- In my record: Enlisted in U.Is Mr. Bryan a Prophet?
From the Chicago Inter Ocean. ,

noma aire aeem very nn and ideal. One
housewife present, however, said thenavy aa apprentice --on 'August 7, 1901,

re lo oe installed.
It Is said that the only difficulty

in the war of a still mr , ,a
"The conclusion, therefore, is thatis that 6ame sugar trust which plead-

ed guilty, to filching millions from Disnopa wire aiant go far enough to
canning, shes scheming, Sh's planning,
ahe'a looking for dust with her eye to
a lens; she's laboring hard In the early
Borlnir garden, ahe'a begging th neigh- -

is apt to hall It as a relief from a
honorably discharged Marcn 10, juh,
as turret captain, record, veryMr. Roosevelt win be the nominee or the

regular convention or the nominee of a"adoption: of the new eneinM i Jcontin"'inS burden, from which, with :ood:' enlisted aa private ln Co. H, Secthe government through short
weights and made restitution of $2,-- bolting, convention. Get ready for his

neip ner. oani sne:
'.'She's all right as "far as" she roesbut what I'd. Ilk to ask her is this:What does she do when her old bishop

comes home on pay night with his en
bora to keep up their hens. She's dye-
ing her dresses and sweetly confesses

candidacy; he is quit sure t.o rnn."
Mr; Bryan's forecast.000,000 of the stolen loot. It is the

ond regiment Washington National
Guard, on October 3, 1909, honorably
discharged February,. 1911.' as aer-cpa-

record, very good; enlisted as thev'li look pretty wen wnen tneyriMr. Bryan a conclusion is nnsed on velope, empty ana a ngntln- - jag onr

th fear of demand, overrunning 'he out a court'8 aid- - he ,B unable to get
supply of petroleum or crude oil is free' There is not much chance of
that tha world supply la being con-- a court'8 dom exact Justice between
centrated in Jhe fytnds of a few com- - Bucb ParUeB. wh'le, for the children,
panlea vWhat iseems" needed'. Is a COEdlton8 ma change so rapidly in
world wlde Sherman act, forbid- - the relat'ons of wife and mother

turned Inside outj she's putting up
same sugar trust that has engaged in
the most highhanded conspiracy for
defeating the ends jot the Shertnan
law, whereby ft has extorted mil

seaman in Oregon Naval Militia on July
8, 1911, honorably discharged on March nickiea to'-Sav- e a few nickels. arte'

the assumption that while Mr. Taft
will have a majority of the delegates
Mr. Roosevelt will be supported by a
majority of the delegates from the

whacking UP cabbage to' make into25. aa coxswain, record good, no objec
tion to reenlistment. In view, of tne
foreiolna. facts I respectfully request

OR A CONSOLIDATION. ?

: "What a brilliant marriage." said thgenial lady. "H I worth several mil-
lion and aha will Inherit at least a
billion." - ; . - :.

"Would you call that a nurrlir
normally Republican states. ,fling monopoly or restraint of trade. uioixe mat ireea ner may

Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Bryan thinks, willTet qtianUUes repoTted for r" 'y emoisaster., that my .complaint be given the consid-
eration I feel it la justly entitled to. andtherefore be "in a position to hajre a

kraut. There's. no feat or play tlmo-throu-

all the long aay""lmc, there's
nothing in alght that would make her
heart glad; said e'en when ahe'a sitting
ahe takee up her knitting to fashion a
sock or a muffler for dad, - Oh, why
should a woman do tasks superhuman?.
What pleasure to' bor doea existence oc--

that whatever objection there may be toconvention of his own" In case the con.
testa he haa trumped up against 206

inquired Mlaa Cayenne, "or a mrrrTHE . LABOR CAMPAIGN Vt
Washington Post. -my enlistment be plainly ; stated, i andTaft .delegates ar unsuccessful, coma from th proper source, ao thai

1 P ll would aeem to, mako incredible
the Idea of their being handled by
onf sronp.': Thos - are . the figures
given by th Bertln..Export," which
agrev In general with jthose of our

lions in higher prices for sugar from
the consumers of, the United States,

To foment a rebellion and compel
annexation of Cuba to the United
States for the especial business con-
venience of the trust Is almost' the
limit loDig Business conspiracy. It
is an. even greater crime than steali-
ng: from the government through
short weights. It is 'an even greater

Therefore Mr. Bryan believes that inHE home rule question does not f can take such action aa th case may - VAPID ELOQUENCE. ' - ;

Citizens Jones, and Brown dlsarreed
case Mr. Roosevelt does not succeed In
bullying; or stampeding the Republican warrant to procure Justice to myself.- -T cord, and what la th guerdon that paya

for th burden where . find ah th
compare, in general importance,
with the campaign on the right
relation of

ll workers to th re--conaular report. " for convention he will bolt It. with hla fol-
lower and ret up as an Independent or

(i-- BPECKINS.:.

rarty Spill Wide Open.
as to the eloquence of Bey-erldg- e.

gaid'Jpnea: "H waa one of
the moat - eloqtient men in conKreaa.

profit, and wher th reward? "Her h us-ba- nd

Is. coming, a roundelay humming, vMKkAall-- IAA MA 1

imw oartv .candidate.-- " - : r- J
Ton should have heard him speak.", jIf we assume that MC, Roosevelt Is.Tl'; ; ,a Rd8S,'" dlsr fought in England aa lta chief stW "I did hear him. I listened to hfrInceire ln hla third, term campaign It ta

ha calls ner a r- - na,rne ana gives her sa;

her weary, face brightens, with '

love her eye lightens, she seems quit
eontent with auch payment aa thlat

jbrfense than the - crushing of com-- ;
petitors, the discharge of working--When the coat miners .went to

y From the-Ne- York Pros a. .;
! Sb far as Mr. Roosevelt is concerned
It yet remains . ta be proved that his
victory at th prlmariea over Mr.iTaft
warrants the convtctloa . that over a

for two tiours .one afterhoorw"difficult to avoid Mr., Bryan eonclu- -trlct BS.50SJ03 barrels. Rouraania
rrodaccd fn li. 110,785,009 - bar
rela, and exported ' 6,033,000 Tbar--

"What was b talking about Tionn. Mr. Roosevelt . haa burned hiswork agiln lb was in faith that the bridges ln fact If not In form. i ; "t don t know; ha didn't say." Cur- - Puprrlfht. ' lKlf. byconcession of tha rninlmiim wage, b Democrat! nominee for ' president h rent Literature.lie has consigned te nollttcal damns

men the closing of sugar plants, the
monopolization of an article of foodj

- - i4i i


